
FACE AND BODY PRODUCT BROCHURE



After years of constant com-
mitment and dedication we have 
been inspired by the world of 
wellness and beauty, creating an 
innovative and modern cosmetic 
line to satisfy every need. This 
is how the name was born: le Za-
gare Beauty Farm Cosmetics; 
which takes its name from our 
wellness centre le Zagare (the 
citrus flower that characterises 
Cannero). Inside our centre we 
are committed to:

Le Zagare 
Beauty Farm
Cosmetics



- Nourish the skin in depth and on the surface to 
solve skin imperfections and strengthen the skin, al-
lowing the emerging inner beauty at all times and 
throughout life.

- Enrich the soul and body, we 
are inspired by Italian aestheti-
cs, satisfying the senses throu-
gh: colours and fragrances. The 
renewed beauty inspires confi-
dence and open-mindedness, al-
lowing you to better appreciate 
yourself and others in the cele-
bration of life. 



Hyaluronic Acid called Hyaluronic Forte: 
Moisturising serum 30 ml

It is a gel serum with a high 
content of Hyaluronic Acid, indi-
cated to moisturise, protect and 
smooth the skin. 

The preparation is a concentrated 
treatment that forms a thin, non-oc-
clusive hydro-elastic film capable of 
retaining and slowing down trans-e-
pidermal water loss, moisturising all 
skin types and in particular dry and 
dehydrated skin. It is a unique tre-
atment which is able to combat the 
signs of skin ageing, giving the skin 
moisture, elasticity and smoothness, 
thanks to its high moisturising and 
elasticising effect, it is excellent for 
all skin types.



Stemynal Serum (with stem cells) 
This is a serum with Hyaluronic Acid of 5 molecu-
lar weights and stem cells of plant origin. They are 
obtained from the end of the root and have the cha-
racteristic of repairing any type of tissue because in 
contact with the skin they create a process of skin 
regeneration. They are indicated in tissue rejuvena-
tion and repair treatments because they stimulate 
the cells of the epidermis, which naturally slow down 
their renewal function with the passage of time.

CELLULE  

STAMINALI



Eye contour with Hyaluronic Acid: 
It reduces and prevents puffiness and 
dark circles by stimulating microcircula-
tion and fluid drainage. It moisturises 
and reunites the eyelid tissues, comba-
ting skin ageing and the formation of 

wrinkles; it 
reduces si-
gns of fa-
tigue, pro-
viding an 
immediate 
sense of 
freshness 
and well-being and making the eyes look 
perfect. It is ideal both in the morning 
to combat puffiness and swelling typical 
of waking up and in the evening to take 
advantage of the benefits during the 
night’s rest. It is recommended for all 
ages and skin types.



Multivitamin moisturising cream: 

Alpha Lipoic Acid Cream
(called Platinum):

A cream that reduces skin 
ageing thanks to Antioxidan-
ts containing Vitamin C and E, 
which have anti-inflammatory 
power, improves microcirculation 
and gives the skin a younger, 

brighter appearance.

It is a daily beauty treatment with a moistu-
rising, plumping and revitalising action ideal for 
all skin types. Its light and smooth texture nou-
rishes in depth, giving a feeling of comfort and 
freshness. Day after day, your skin is visibly heal-

thier and regains its natural radiance.



Micellar Water: 

Our skin is weakened every day 
by external factors such as 
make-up, mask use, pollution. 
This water cleanses the face. 
It is important for removing 
impurities from our skin, and is 
the first step in preserving a 
healthy skin by protecting the 
skin barrier. 



Cleansing milk: 

Moisturising face mask: 

This is a fluid emulsion with a rather rich consi-
stency that carries out gentle cleansing while pre-
serving the skin’s natural protective hydrolipidic 
film. It is ideal for use in the morning during cle-
ansing, in the evening it removes impurities and 
make-up residues.

It is ideal for all skin types, with 
high moisturising content. 



Face and body scrub: 
It is regenerating, illuminating and detoxifying, its exclusive su-
per-technological formula exfoliates, smoothes and renews thanks to 
natural sugar crystals that remove dead cells from the epidermal 
surface, accelerating the physiological skin turn-over making the skin 
immediately soft, smooth and even.



Saline bendages: 
They are made with saline solutions, which eliminate excess fluids by osmosis, 
they are detoxifying and combat water retention. They are indicated for cel-

lulite and swollen legs. 



Snail slime body cream: 

Anti-cellulite body cream:   

Moisturising and protective cream. It leaves 
the skin soft and visibly more moisturised and 
supple. It is also excellent as an after-sun cre-
am, thanks to its restructuring and anti-red-
ness qualities. 

This is an essential treatment of 
excellence to combat existing cellulite 
and prevent its formation. Formulated 
with centella asiatica, horse chestnut 
and pineapple, it drains the tissues, im-
proves blood circulation and promotes 
the elimination of liquids. It reshapes 
your shape making your silhouette to-
ned, seductive, smooth.



Aromatic body water:
It gives a feeling of well-being by enveloping you with a warm, sunny scent 
that leaves a pleasant feeling of freshness on the skin. This spray moisturi-

ses and softens the skin.



Hand cream: 

Feet cream:

It is not a simple cream but a real beau-
ty treatment: emollient; nourishing, an-
ti-reddening and anti-aging for the skin 
of the hands. Thanks to its properties, 
it fights skin ageing, keeps the hands 
moisturised and gives the skin a youthful 
appearance.

This is the best cream ever: it dee-
ply moisturises and softens the skin 
and is able to absorb in minutes. It 
is used to effectively treat all types 
of calluses. 



Le Zagare Beauty Farm Cosmetics
Acido Hyaluronico forte

Acqua aromatica
Stem-yal

Contorno Occhi
Crema Mani
Crema piedi

Crema multivitaminica viso e corpo
Crema all’acido Alfa Lipoico (Platinum)

Acqua micellare
Latte detergente

Maschera viso
Scrub viso e corpo

Bendaggi Salini
Crema corpo alla bava di lumaca e curcuma

Crema corpo anticellulite

é possibile acquistare i nostri prodotti presso Le Zagare Beauty Farm é possibile acquistare i nostri prodotti presso Le Zagare Beauty Farm 
oppure scrivendo a beautyfarm@parkhotelitalia.com per la consegna a casa oppure scrivendo a beautyfarm@parkhotelitalia.com per la consegna a casa 



 
Tel. +39 0323 1970219

beautyfarm@parkhotelitalia.com
https://beautyfarm.parkhotelitalia.com

Park Hotel Italia


